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193 The Significance of hypoxic  stress  as  stimuli  for erythroid  production  in the fetus. H. Tanaka,

Sti !!iEbili!ufiN  h a,  N. Masaoka,  -\.LMixg!t!ce.H. S.a.katkrK=.SatLth, Dept. Obst, and  Gynec.,Nihon  Univ. Sch.
Med,,Tokyo,

       Percutaneous umbilica]  blood sampling  was  performed  in 29 subsequently  normal  and  6 IUGR

pregnancies. In normal  fetuses, all umbilical  venous  P02  and  pH  were  found to be within  th.e.norrnal
range  ef our  previous  report, In normal  fetv$es, Hb  and  erythropoietin  (EPO)  increased with  gestational

age,  but P02, erythroblasts  and  reticulocytes  decrea$ed  respectively.  There  was  a  negative  correlatlon

between P02 and  EPO  in the notmal  group. However, in IUGR,  P02  in 3 out  of  6 cases  were  below

the  normal  range.  All 3 hypoxemic  fetuses showed  elevated  EPO  values  C26-72mU!ml) compared  to

the norrpal  an, d3  nonhypoxemic  IUGR  fetuses. When  including all  normal  and  IUGR  cases,  EPO  increa-

sed  significantly  as  the P02  were  below  eo"Z5 mmHg,  and  Hb  and  EPO  showed  a positive coTTelation.

There  findings suggest  that  1)hypoxemia  in utero  may  stimulate  EPO  production  in the fetus as  in

adults,  and  this may  induce the fetal erythroid  production,  2)the presence  of  02 rec.eptor. fq.EPO
synthesis  in the fetus, and  its threshhold  is in the  range  of  from  20 to 25 mmHg.  3)an elevation  of

fetal blood  EPO  values  can  be used  as  a  marker  for chronic  hypoxemic  states  in utero,

194 7]he pitfall  of  EEIR monitoring  in  asymtrical  IUGR.  eo(qparison  with  ietal blood
gases and  umbilieal  arterial  blood  flov  velosity  waveforms.  S.Sh ±n,  IU.Qgale. T.Iwasaki,
K.Takeuchi,ptt  K  y!!.l., H.Kat}p.b , T.Koshino,  T.Kaltmp.!ura,"T..,uA.r-mak..l. Dept.  Cibst. GyTiec.
Nippon  Meciical  School, Tb]cyv.

     Transab[]ominal  urrtlbilical  blood sarrlpling  under  ultrasound  quidance  was  performed  an

30  toxemia  induced  asytrmetrical  IUGR  fetuses  just after  acimLssion(28  to  34  weeks  of  ges-
tation ) arxl  within  one  wecks  before delivery. Antepartum  fetal heart rate  re(x)rds  and

uirO)ilical  arterial  blood flow  velosity  waveforTns  were  made  every  day  during  acndssion.

  The  IUGR  group of  mbilical  pO 2atrtriEIg or  less  (pH=7.29± O.053, pCX)2=51.8t5.7rrrriHg,p[)2
=16.6 ± 3.IJrMHg), ten  out  of  16 cases  simed  reactive  NST  but  high  pulsatility  ±ndex{PI)

arxl  1ov Apgar  score.  The  other  group  (14 cases)  whieh  FD 2CinrrHg or  h±gh, all  cases  sbo

wed  reactive  NST.  nDrmal  PI  and  high Apgar  score.

  NST  did  not  always  point  out  chronic  hypoo>cygenation,  so  we  rmst  tum  our  attmtion  tD
fetal blood  gases.
  Fetal  blood  gases  is a  most  exoellent  examinattons  for  fet]al welfare  assessnent.

195 Effeet  of  24-'hollr hypoxic  hypoxemia  on  fetaL epinephrine(E),  norepinephrine(NE)

and  vasopressin(V)  concentrations  in goat  H.Sameshlma,T,Ikeneue, H,Sakamoto*, Y.I'uin.
Dept.Obst.Gynec.,Kagoshima  Municipal Hospital,Kagoshima,*Div,Vet,Med.,Kagoshima  Univ,
      Effect of  24-hour  hypoxemia  on  fetal  plasma  consentration  of  E, NE, and  V was  studi-

ed  on  7 chronically  instrumented  fetal  goats  at  120 
-
 135 days  of  gestation.  Fetal

hypoxemia  -as  made  by infusing  N2 gas through  3.5 Fr, tube  implanted in maternal  trachea

through  tracheotemy.  Adequate  flow  of  N2 gas was  determined  by  a stepwise  inerease until

the  fetus showed  typical  bradycardia  in response  te acute  hypoxia,  the level  of  whose

Pa02 vas  then  kept almost  constant  for 24 hours. E. NE. and  V were  measured  at  control(C),

1(Hl),  S(H6),  24(H24)  hours  of  hypoxemia,  and  recovery(R).  Fetal PaOZ was  significantly

decreased  frem  28,5  +  5.1 mmHg  <C) to  t9,6 + 5.2 (Hl) and  kept  relatively  constant

throughout  experiment,  while  PaC02  and  pH  did not  apparently  change,  E was  inereased sig-

nifieant]y  frorm Zl +  10 pglml(C)  to 83 + 3B (Hl) and  stayed  high during hypoxemia. NE wa$

a]so  elevated  from  260 + 140 pg/ml  (C) to 650 + 3SO  (Hl) and  stable  during  hypoxemia.  On

the other  haRd,  V shoved  different  pattern  from  E and  NE in that  it i]creased  frorn 1.9 +

2.5  (C) to  11,6  +  5.8 (Bl) and  8.3 +  7.8 (H6) with  return  to O,9 + O.3 (H24) during hypo-
xemia,  vre conclude  that  V is a relatively  short-term  initial  stress  hormone in response  to

prolonged  hypoxemia  eompared  with  E and  NE. (m + sd>
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